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 Join Us for ALL our Dodransbicentennial Events!
 

  * Oct 4: Heritage Love Feast with Andy Murray

  * Oct 9: Campfire Supper and Coffeehouse featuring
               Jason Haldeman, John Kline, Anna Mow, A.Mack

  * Oct 11: Cemetery Tour & Remembrance Sunday

  * Oct 17: Candlelight Peace Vigil Walk through Ambler

  * Oct 18: Homecoming Sunday, Luncheon and Program
 

For more info: (215)646-1190 or 175Anniv@AmblerCOB.org

The Ambler Church of the Brethren Invites You to Share in a

Heritage Love Feast
          October 4, 2015
            5:30p - 7:00p

 351 E Butler Avenue
  Ambler, PA 19002

The Ambler Church of the Brethren is beginning their celebration of 175 years as a congregation with
a Heritage Love Feast!  Our goal is not so much to be completely historically accurate, as to celebrate this most
special service in the spirit of the time that our congregation began.

Members from other churches across the region are invited to attend, as had been the tradition for
Brethren Love Feasts.  Love Feasts are modeled on the Last Supper, and include meditation, feetwashing, a
fellowship meal, and (open) communion. Highlights will include an address by  “visiting elder” Andy Murray,
current Moderator of the Church of the Brethren, and a capella singing.  Please come to share a broad
fellowship, enjoy a good yet simple meal, and participate in meaningful worship!

To help us set the mood of the time, we will invite men and women to sit
separately, and we invite anyone coming to dress as closely to plain dress as works.  For
men, that might mean wearing dark pants and a plain white shirt, buttoned up, with the
collar turned inside (and certainly no ties!), with a plain coat or vest optional.  For women,
a modest, plain dress might work best, perhaps a shawl, and a prayer covering. (We’ll have
some coverings for those who wish to wear one; if you have extras, please bring them!) 
Any period dress is optional, however–all will be welcome. 

While in the past many participants brought plentiful food to share for the meal, we invite those 
coming to this Love Feast to bring plenty of food items to donate to the Mattie Dixon food pantry.  

Everyone is welcome! RSVP’s appreciated by Sep 28... but come regardless! 
Please RSVP to RSVP@AmblerCOB.org or 215-646-1190.


